In Brief

The following resource documents/publications are available on-line on the PPHSN website:

http://www.spc.int/phs/PPHSN/

2010 edition of the Electronic Directory of PPHSN Resources:
http://www.spc.int/phs/PPHSN/Publications/directory/index.htm
The Directory covers the 22 Pacific Island countries and territories (PICTs), which are all core members of the PPHSN (Directors of Health, EpiNet team members, LabNet members, IHR National focal points). It also provides contact details and information for PPHSN allied members and partners (international and regional organisations, training institutions, reference laboratories).

PPHSN Infection Prevention and Control Guidelines (final version):
http://www.spc.int/phs/PPHSN/Activities/PICNet/IC-Guidelines.htm
Prepared and published by SPC for Pacific Island countries and territories (PICTs) in collaboration with WHO and in consultation with PICTs and other PPHSN partners, with financial assistance from AusAID and the New Zealand Aid Programme (through the Pacific Regional Influenza Pandemic Preparedness Project – PRIPPP).

If you have any problems accessing/downloading the above documents from the Web, or if you want to obtain a hard copy of the guidelines, please contact us (email: christellel@spc.int).